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j i.-i.- rJThe British report i 'wpunded nunJOE X. ROUECHE in a tight wittfthe Boers, x, .Proprietor.CLINT. W. BKOW --14
Four cases " of the hub inic Independent! Sale"Entered at postofiJce as second-cla- ss matter. yomir owm faainidsplague have appeared in- - 'London.

"
j Victjry of Civilization j

The Atlanta Constitution of last
Friday says:

That was a victory of civiliza-- :

tion j which was fought and won
in North (iirolina --

. yesterday, and
one of its j most hopeful results
wiil be the future improvement
of the race 'which has been large-
ly relegated to the rear.

The franchise is the most pre-
cious possession of the freeman ,

but it takejs a long .course of train-
ing to create a freeman qualified
for its use. It has taken every

A million dollars' worth of
OF--property was destroyed by tire at

Ashland, Wis. i

SUBSCRIPTION BATES :

One Year. - - - -- ; $4.00
Six Months, - - - - - 8.00
Three - - - - - - - 1.00
One Mont h, - - r .35
One Week, - - - . - - .10

Delivered by Carriers to any part of the city
without extra cost. ;

You have absolute control of theWickless Blue Flame Oil
Stove. Everything is in your own hands. You don't have
to depend on the coal man or gas pressure. With a box of
matches, a gallon of ordinary kerosene oil and a
--TTTt r r if t1 r RliiA "

"lBa

A tornado in North Dakota de Odd SizeSj Samples 1 Ms
i

stroyed a number of houses and
other property.

An epidemic of smillpox is reFor advertising rates apply to the publishers
Office over Burt's shoe store, on Main street. OiH Stoveported prevailing in Barbour 00

county, West Virginia.
saiisburt, N.-.C.- Aug. 6, 1900.

1

Gen. Smith-- D rrien is reported

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
to have repulsed an attack by a

commando ci Buers near Pot chef
stroom.

you liave absolute control
of the . finest cookings
stove that was ever built-Bake- s,

boils i broils, roasts
or toasts. No smoke or
smell. Perfectly safe.
Sold wherever stoves are
sold. If your dealer does
not have them, write to ,

1

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,

moment oi time since, the dyj of
Alfred the Great to give us j the
Englishman of to-da- y, and eyen
now we m ist of ten rely for safety
upon the general result against
the influer ce of powerful minorit-
ies.1 It vas the flower of this
hereditam 3nt , which found itself
upon the Atlantic fringe of jthis
continent h little over a century
ago,1 when the declaration of inde
pendence was made.

Goes merrily on from day to day, and the public is get-
ting the benefit of unmatchable bargains that we have
bought at prices that enables us to place upon our coun-
ters Shoes with sterling value, at figures that astonish
even the tkFake Sale" Venders of Shoddy Stuff. If the
old adage, 4tGoods well bought are half sold," holds true
in every case, but a glimpse at the bargains we are now
offering in high-grad- e Shoes will suffice in closing hun-
dreds of deals. No pasted soles or paper heels ure to be
found in any. of these goods. On the contrary, we are
offering bargains in the most reliable makes of high-clas- s

Foot-wea- r known in: the country. How long this - special
sale will continue, depends entirely upon how much of
the uUnmatchable Shoe Values" we can procure."

Look out for our Special Announcements of Special
Sales of Special Shoes on Special Days.

Director Roberts, pf the Mint,NATIONAL :

For President: considers the estimate of gold in
WM. J. BRYAN, of Nebraska. this country too high by $50,000,-00- 0

to $100,000,000. :For Vice-Presiden- t:

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, of Illinois! Filipinos I trapped ; a party of TAmerican troop-- , fifteen in all,And yet' the result will bo most
killed one. wounded three and
captured the others.

For Electors-at-Larg- e:

LEE S. OVERMAN, of Rowan; D. H.
McLEAN, of Harnett. IJ1

encouragi ig to the black race.
A cause o : wholesale debaucnery
and temptation has been removed. i J'd u UliLlvJLena, the pretty 19 year-ol- d

The industrious and the virtiious daughter of William Holtgreve, a MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. N. C.
merchant of Baltimore, Md. The workmen will begin in about 'fifteen days to tear down thewill prosper, . while the vagrant

and the criminal will not. IThis

A RELIEF.
The general public in - North eloped and married Robert Bum- - old front and put in an elegant new steel and plate glass front in the

latter class will have to go or side, a coal-blac- k negro.Carolina can breath with relief store room now occupied by -
mend its way, and the result! five rirnyears from to-da- y will be that 0

Municipal L discipline against
tramps has apparently stirred the
vagrant to retaliation on the resi- - iLa3r3?f MRUSNorth Carolina will have a thrifty

i1
cofored populaiion, andthat every So in Order to reduce our stock to make room for the worknien L-J-

LJdents of Fort Dodge Iowa. Eight
man will vote openly and intelli we will make prices that will move the goods and do your pocket bookbarns owned by prominent resi
gently in 'perfect fellowship and dents have been burned within We will name a few things to lot you b now., we mean Dusiness.good.
harmony with his white neighbor the past 21 ; hours, that of Con

Hence it has been a great day gressman J. P. Dolliver being the
for the white conservator of civili CD '

first to be fired. ;

T i-- i, ...4 .A l,,lmf Til
nation, but a erreater one still for Every piece to go at this great reduction sale.

ilr IB icwui icu ni, uuuvji, ail,' l j

that struggling portion of the col $1.25 Silk for 1.00
1.00 Silk for .75that a straight cut of 15 per cent.ored race which is seeking an es-ca- ne

from its African heredita All New Goods, Arrivinghas been ordered in Jwages by the
American Steel and Wire Comment. It

.68
.59
,39

.85 Silk for

.75 Silk for

.50 Silk for

now that the election is over. The
average reader will rind something
more choice in the papers with

'

w h ich to devote his" time. For
several months the newspapers
have been full of reports of speak-

ings, appointments, f announce-

ments and other political . matter
to the disparagement of news
matter and of special interest only
to the politician. This will, to a
certain extent, be done away with
and the Sun is glad that it will be

in a position to furnish its patrons
news other than political.

The people can now turn their
attention to home and business afr

fairs. There are many things of

interest to the individual and to
the town that must have considera-
tion. The political news was
needful, and its effect has been at-

tained throughout the State, and

pany. The reduction; it is said,
will affect every employeof the Eriday.No Mofe Link and Pin Couplers.
company. About 2,000 men are

Beginning to-da- y the use of link Al! Press oods
o in the big cut. "."

involved.
and pin couplers oh American toEdward Cross, aged 21, son ofrailways is forbidden by law, and

a farmer in Sullivan county,hereafter all freight equipment
must haVa automatic couplers and Tenn., fell asleep on the Southern

) - $l .lHJ uooos lor .su
.85 Goods for .69
.75 Goods for .60'
.60 Goods for .50
.50 Goods for .40

air brakes. Commissioner Kpapp,
of the inter-otat- e commission, is

All Lawns, Dimity, &c, too cheap to mention. ,
confident (that no trouble will be
experienced in the enforcement of

Railway, near Bristol, and was
ground to pieces by a passenger
train. His companion, a boy 19
years of age, was knocked from
the track, but escaped serious
injured. .

A Chfu, China, jpeci'1 Pts
the law. ' Doppeirsnot the intention of thekIt is

it is time for other matters. The commission,' The celebrated Dro Selby, and Wolfe Bros. Slippers and Ox- -bad or cause any tinnecany raim many stories or norrt"1"aim and purpose of the political forf rUilw ,,0vw1 off

Valenciennes Laces, lc to 15c yd.
All over Laces.
Dark Lawns.
Pulley Belts, 25c to 50c.
Drop Stitch Hose.
Cottonable Felt.
Fans, 5c to 20c.
Melrose Serge, $1.00 per yd.
Outing Goods. j.j LL

Khaki Cloth.

SJdbLteTiupon nafrW Vsfofc V.o baiardship to eithar theessary MTOXXJreading has been reached;.
shippt 2' Slippers forbveirnrarr-- v "mw. ur rep-

elled toTeaounce their Wijn.has provided us! . withCongress 2.25-- Slippers for
The citizens are therefore urged

to give of their time and energy
to the improvement of the city, to

Qrn16 oeen sKinnea arrve.ith which to secure com$15,000 r, v.ahch nuns at Niuchwanor

2.00
1.75
1.50
1.20
1;00
.80

ith the law, and we wilpliance
j 2.00 Slippers for.

1.50 Slippers for
1.25 Slippers for
1.00 Slippers for

nspectorci, who will reput out,e u co u raging manufactory, to open were ,iherately burned alive,
p.. Ting, a graduate of thelations. Ihe necessaryport yiing new enterprises and to the ( - American College, refused to reiin owsteps will then be taken, ifbusiness interest of the town. ft, to nou nee Christianity after receiv- -iudirment the cate warrant

d by 2,000 lashes. ;
'

Children's Slippers go at same reduction.
GENTS SHOES t We have one of the nobbiest, best fitting

and best wearing lines of Men's Yici Kid in Black and Tan ever shown
in the city, to go at the down, down price.York Commercial,law." NewThe Wilmington Star says the

oldest negro so far reported abides
in Newbern. When he went to

Aug. 1. You will never find any other $3 50 Men's Shoes $2,75 . . v r ; ; -
pills so prompt and so pleasant asmaue nt,,.,., i vai R;0.roThere hreJio better pillsregister he declared that be was

than De Witt's Little Early Risers.hnrn in 1418. and could prove it James Plummer. , !

3 00 Men's Shoes 2 50 '

ii 50 Men's Shoes 2 00
2 00 Men's Shoes 1.50 ' ,: -

1 50 Men's Shoes 1.20 ' .

Always prompt and certain,Kv fVntain D. L. Koberts. This
James Plummer.

oubt to boost Craven county as a
Mothers endorse jt, children We have lots of other lines to go at this great reduction sale toChinese are dangerous enemies,health resort.

like, old folks use it.- - VV e refer ma Wo rnnm ftr iVin napnaninrc anil nrnt itit- - rt f U,. . - ifor they are treacherous. That's

lluttz Rendleman.
Phone iiO.

.SlOTo ulo uulJlJ lJiJll e3

to ..I.-"- UUbl'why all counterfeits of De Witt's It VT iTTf I w.SrrTI uS 50 anything you need in our line first come1 and get oar price.
Witch Hazel halve are dangerous. This Special Sale is for fifteen days only: so fall in line andlung troubles. James Plummer.ihev Iook. rise JJe Witts, but in march right on tp .stead of the all-heali- witch ha
zelitbey all contain ingredients

The first Republican carpet-
bagger arrested in Cuba stole

131,713 that the authorities know
about. - If there are many more
of the same kind, it will be easy to
steal the island. Is it not a mis-

take for Mr. McKinley to put

uaoie to irritaie tne sKin ana . It occassional ly happens that
rhen a man loses his fortune in Bros.Harrycause blood poisoning. For piles

injuries and skin diseases use tbe j the same way he got it he wants to
I 117 r 4- a 1

original ana genuine uew u" sena the other fellow to iail.Neely and Rathbone in prison? iicii xaaztii iaive. dauieo - tormer.When he gets ready to steal Cuba Lumber ! kg?Millions Given Away. Just Received :he may need them in his business, e
Mr. S. M. Thomas, a farmer oisays the Charlotte News. It is certainly gratifying to the Is the place to go to get' your FurnitiScotland county, tells tne pnar

public to know of one concern ,in Increased facilities for handling
lumber and building material place

''"":'
Fresh Supplylotte Obsbrver that an insect hs

the land who are not afraid to beAdvices received by the made its kppearance on the cotton jjo m a position to supply tne ae--
--Lhe largest stock. .

The best of Furniture.
The lowest of prices.
Eight floors full; he is up to date in his line.

Democratic National and Congres the Sfcotland section- -a 'small ?enQr?u t the needy and suffer-- mands of the lumber trade muchliner. I h nrnnriptnrw rf T,. I .1in
sional Campaign Committees show Coalrd snidet. active and destructive

Jellico Lump.
Anthracite (all sizes).
Blacksmith.

';p , rT 1 Vw luuio ausiactorny io my custo--
Kinsr s JSew Discovery for Cnn- - mai-- a an,i n r mIthat the Germans are largely i ; ll Thocn inconfa Icatt a : 1 1 L . lii-- i --J

in us wuriy. -- Dvw fvw suujijiiuu, vuujruM anu voias, nave nrfinarftrt tn ronlon,' mu wr.A
Knttnm nt n oof on1 oof InrlVfin ftWftV nvpr T.pn mi inn tnll .i 11 i . ,breaking away to Bryan, follow uuuki iu 'vm uv. " i h' j iiiai warerooms witn a wen seiectea Portland (Im-

ported), Hoffit entirely up, and the iaCementplant stops bottles of this great medicine; and stock of sash, doors, blinds, mould
to alii par- - .have th.e satisfaction of knowing ings and all kinds of finished ma

ing the lead of the prominent men
amongst them who have already dead.being man's (N. Y.)it iias aosoiuieiy cureu inousands teria s from m wn millc th0.growing,

poses.declared for him. If one-thir- d of itosendale.of hopeless cases, Asthma, Bron- - bv ohvintin tu Ji onAthe, German vote of the middle iris. HnarHPTiftwq anM al I hicoqo I nernleXinir (1pIc inirlonf In nlon.v - J w wmvw M m V VJ vc O v5

ITCHING HUMORS, "Anchor Brand."west shifts sides and it now seems ECZEMA, of 4be Throat, Chest and Lungs ms orders with distant rmrt.,W LimePIMPLES CURED BY B,. Bl B. . i . i i ;i f- - ii

Caskets, Coffins, Robes, &c. Embalming a specialty. Fully
; equipped in tbe true sense of the word. Special attention

to telegraph orders. Telegraph office in his store. Meets
trains day or night.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE HIM.

Indian Itock (to ar--that two-thir- ds will do so -- Mc are sureiy cureu oy ii. . ;ail on Orders-fo- r any kind of material rive.;Theo. F. Kluttz & Co. , druffffists.Kinley will be beaten out of sight. not to be found in stock will be
and get a iree trial bottle. JKegubottlb: fkkje to sitffbbeks.

Does vobr skin itch and , burn? lar size 50c and $1. Every bottle
promptly executed directly from
the shops at New London.

Estimates. furnished on applica
Distressing eruptions on the! skin f omaran teed, or nrire refnndfiry the end of the fiscal yrar CALCINED PLASTER

and
PLASTERING HAIR.

1901," sas the New York World, so you feel ashamed to be seen in
tiA nn4V ;n 0v..n.L.iUmmnv? ! Do scabs and scales tion.

Orders solicited. Your Size and Share or MaU form on the skin, hair or scalp?
in freeine1 Cuba from iSoain. in l arlotficrfricnd1

I Have you eczema? skin sore and
.taKing I'orio liico and in siezing J. Mm Bra.the Philippines the fuuj of 613,-809,23- 8.

In addition, we must THIS wonderful
which is here. Couldn't bo otherwise.

Got an immense stock of

cracked? riasn iorui on lue sKia:
prickling pain in the skin? boils?
pimples? bone pains? swollen
joints? falling hair? all run down?
skin pale? old sores? eating sores?
ulcers? To cure to stay cured take
B. B. B. Botanic Blood Balm)

count a part of the cost the viola
tion of our pigh ted word, the

We are headquarters for

Slate, Tin and Gravel

ROOFING.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Ventilating.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. - LADIES SHOZ3SdpniH.1 f)f thfi rJt'r-furnfl- nriL.

nas helped omany women throug-- thedreadful ordeal of child-birth. Is well named. It is""lend indeed. And It
wIer faiI- - We do notone case where, faith-fully used, it hasnot doneall we claim for it.v And this .is what we claim. It will do

v.uiuuwu auu tut? State of North Carolina, Jconstitution, our departure fromli:. . i . . . - Kowan County, .
Havincr . nnaiifiwi ao oTDnti.repuoucan traditions, our disap

which maKos tne oiooa pure and
rich. B. B. B. will , cause the
sores to heal, itching of eczema
to stop forever, the skin to be

rranK ll. 3iihl " la.t
away with half the dangersphC"!?' w makeand easy, pre-vent risinar brpucr.

ouu laUciLe. 1,11 1 N to 1 ntonHoH (n rm JNow that the sewerage is nearing

and all are of excellent quality.
Some welted, some hand turned.
High and low. Kid and calf.
Black or tan. Some with vesting
top. All made ion stylish lasts.
Sure to give satisfaction. Here's
a hint to economists. x

H??rs DS Jawing claims against thecompletion make home comfortablemormner sickness. rHservecome clear and the breath sweet.
For sale by druggists at $1 per
lare bottlfe: six large bottles (full

mother's: girlish,fit.. i.;r -
"" Lwtwir to present themfor payment to W. it nniorby putting in afig-ur- Isn

friend

pearance as a peace power, our
assumption of the role of injustice
and despotism, the lives and health
of American soldiers and the
shame of the Cuban postal scan-
dals." ,.

indeed ? " :
B on or before the 2fst.h H nV r.ST1XZiBath Tub, Water closet ot-thi- notice will be plead in oar ortreatment) $5. So sufferers may

test it, a trial bottle given iaway.
Address BLOOD BALM CO., 185
Mitchell street. Atlanta, Gai De

I parties inaeotedto said estate will tiIpsbo r

oihlu'' Friend tthe drug store.
"

1 p bottle,
71 S?DfaJ REGULATOR CO.

fcVjy.rtJf ftfM niustratedBefore Babv is Born." . (

and Lavatory.
AH workmanship guaranteed.

IV. S. TJicolson.
KP.rihe voun trouble and free ber- -

mediate payment.
Dated this July 25th. 1900.

TrEecutor of Frank 11. loble.v H. Clement, Att'y.
C: M. &. H. M. BEOWE. " .. . iit has been truly said that more

mcu fall in love than in war. sonaJ meuicai auvice given.


